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Upcoming Church Events
June 19-23

Vacation Bible School Week

June 22

Family & Friends Night - Ice Cream Social

June 25

Primary SS Families Kayaking

June 27

DRE Website Task Team Meeting

June 29

Youth Events
9am-12pm

Primary Families - Heritage Center Trip
Congregation welcome to join us!

July 3 & 4

Church Office Closed

July 4-8

MC-USA Convention in Orlando, FL.

July 9

Frey/Yoder Family Here (Mission workers in
Burkina Faso) Alternative Sunday school in
Sanctuary and Fellowship Meal in
Fellowship Hall

7:00 pm

June
18-23

Jr. High Sleep Out Week

July
28-30

Jr. High Retreat at Hemlock Springs

See website
for details
RSVP to
Terri

7:00 pm
7:30 pm

NOTE: During VBS week the pews have been
cleared from books and pillows. Any items that are
left in the pews will be placed in the back room
behind the sanctuary. You can ask an Usher to help
you get your pillows down on the way in on Sunday,
June 25th. Thank you.

Summer Hours
Beginning June 26th through September 4th, the
church office staff hours will vary somewhat from the
rest of the year.
Lisa & Lois - Mondays (closed),
Tuesday through Friday light office hours
All weekly announcements for the bulletin &
Living Streams are due by Wednesdays noon.
The pastor’s schedules will remain the same:
Pastor Ken Burkholder: Monday-Thursday
Pastor Brent Camilleri: Tuesday-Friday
Beth Davco: Hours may vary throughout the summer
Visit us online at www.deepruneast.org
Find out what’s happening, check on meeting dates,
event information, listen to sermons,
read the bulletin and Living Streams if you missed
church, see event pictures and more!

Donate Your Extra
Garden Vegetables!
Vegetable Basket begins July 10th
Drop off Mondays before 9:00 am
Questions Contact Herb or Miriam Leatherman
We are looking for bakers who can
make 2 dozen cookies for our Vacation
Bible School program on Thursday
evening, June 22. You may drop your
cookies off in the fellowship hall
kitchen during the week of VBS (Monday through
Thursday) or bring them with you when you come to
the VBS program. We have several children with
severe peanut allergies at VBS, so please
make your cookies without nuts or
peanut butter. Sign-up in the mailbox
foyer area. Thank you!

Our primary families are planning a picnic
and kayaking event for June 25th. We are
looking for children sized life jackets.
If you have one, please let Beth Davco
know! Thank you!

Summer time is quickly approaching!
Please sign up to teach our primary
Sunday school children and/or bring a
snack for a specific Sunday. This is a
time for our regular teachers to take a break from
teaching! Husband and wife teams are welcome as
are parent and high school child!

Attention DRE Members & Committees
For Treasurer related items, questions or check
requests see Church Treasurer, Tim Burkhardt.
Check request forms can be placed in the treasurers
mailbox or for questions, email at
treasurer@deepruneast.org.
When making a purchase for DRE please
check with the treasurer first to assure
available funds in the budget. To request
spending or a check for reimbursement,
please fill out a check request form found in
the mailbox foyer area by staff mailboxes.
Thank you for your help.
Library Series Coming to Deep Run East!
We will be purchasing a 15 part DVD study series
called “That the World May Know” with Ray Vander
Laan which provides experiencing the Bible in
Historical Context. If you would like to make a
donation towards purchasing this series please make
sure to mark your donation for “DVD Series
donation”. Thank you for your help!

BIRTHDAYS
JUNE
Bradley Ruster
Cheryl Overholt
Sheldon Myers
Juan Angel
Ramirez
25 Joel Kempf
26 Jared Kulp
Josh Rush
Nadia Kempf
Peter Leatherman
20
21
23
24

27 Gere Schmidt
28 David Detweiler
29 Rachel Burkhardt
1
2

JULY
Rich Ludwig
Arlene Miller
Danilo Molinia

Join us in welcoming the Yoder-Frey family
on July 9th. They will be bringing us the
message, speaking at an alternate Sunday
School and joining us for a potluck at lunch. We
encourage all to come. If you are coming to the potluck,
please bring a main dish with a salad or dessert.

The Family Corner
“ways to help your kids get more out of the sermon”
from notconsumed.com
Give your kids tools to help
them process the information

Host Families Needed We are looking for
a family to host a young adult through
the International Volunteer Exchange Program
(IVEP), who would be volunteering at Dock
Mennonite Academy. Would you be willing or do
you know of someone who could host? Are you
willing to expand your family temporarily to include
a “big brother” to share in your normal life, church
and community? This may be for a half year or the
full year. (Aug - June) A stipend is provided to
assist with expenses. Please prayerfully consider this
opportunity. You may contact Linda Souder for
more information (215-723-1196 or
lsouder@dock.org).

The Ten Thousand Villages sale is back!
Save the dates for October 19, 20 & 21, 2017
More information to come.

“This is one of the keys to helping your child truly love
church. In fact, you may have started reading this post
already knowing how important your attitude is and
greatly desiring to hold your kids accountable for what
they learn in the sermon, but wondering how on earth to
do that. I wish I had an easy answer for you. Every
family, child, and church is different. My kids have
been carrying a sermon notebook for several years now.
The goal of the notebook is to send the clear message
that the content of the sermon is worth
remembering.
How they remember isn’t necessarily going to be the
same for each child. I’m not looking for perfect notetaking skills, neat handwriting, or the lack of doodling.
In fact, I don’t even look at their notebooks. The simple
fact of making them and getting them to church each
day sends the message I want to convey.
You can find sermon note pages that simply help kids
listen for key words. You can also find notebooks with
detailed questions and in-depth formats. Do a little
search on Pinterest and find one that works for you.
I actually created one myself. It has two versions. One
for younger kids and one for older. I added a few bonus
pages like prayer requests and favorite verses, then I
made multiple pages and bound them in a notebook. “

